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TECHNICAL

TRAINING

SC~OOL REME

ZEROING OF RIFLES
Except in the case of the zerotAg of the RifteNo. 4Mk leT) ~mq ~.l* (T).
whicbentaUs the a<iJustmentofa Telescope and has been de.alt .}Vithin Precis
No. SAIlS, 'the zeroing()t nifies~anbe dealt with asa .sipgle sl.1pject.
By the term '~zetoing" We mean the adj\Jstment ofthesigbts of a:weaPQn
f$oas to give the correct position, of tbeshotson the target in relation to the
paint of aim.
AnAl'rnourer isalwaY$ concerlleq wit!). ~he permaAen.t zeroIng of a Rifle.
which is effected by the adjustment of, Or the fitting oia new blade to the
Foresight. In. pas$ing it is as well to :remember tllata temporetry adjustment
for errOrS in elevation, can be made by altering the Baekslght, e.g, if the mean
P6in.t of impact (ME1)of a groupo! sho.t5is below the correct position it can be
corrected by raising the BaCksight, s.imilarly if an error a1:>ovethe correct
pOsition isobtain~ it can. be ~o,trected by lowering the Baeksight. If the Rifle
is. fitted with a WindgallgeBacksigbt, errors of deflection can be adjusted ip
the same Way. Xtwill be seen that in eaCh case the Baeksight is moved AWAY
from the error.
In adjuSting the .Foresigbt however, the opposite rule applies. If a Rifle is
shooting low the F'oresiglltmust be moyed down or TOWARDS thti! error
(i.e.. a loWer blade must befitteq).
To enable Rifles to be zer.oed,a moveable blade is fitt~ into a dovetail base,
thereby allowing the blade to be moved from side to side to COrrectlateral errors.
TheFor~ight BJades are. also rnadein varyiI,Lghej.ghts so th;;l,.tthe vertical errors
can be corrected by the re.placementof the existing blade by one of a different
I height. There are varyi!1.isetsof bJ.a4es.for the different types ofRifies, but Qn
811those Rifles dealt with in the 'foregoing instructions there is one common rule.
A. blade marked HO" is provided, the tip of which when fitted to the Rifle is
exactly c:)rieinch ;tbOvetheaxIs of the bore. All other blades graduate from this
'~()"Or zerobla.de ei'ther above or below it in.constant increments. In the case of
British Rifles 'this increment is .015". If a blade is lower than the zero blade it
is refet'tedto. as a "minus;' blade, and if it. is abOve it becomes a "plUs» blade.
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All blad.es are J1IQl"Ited
so cu;tobeeJl~J1y r~gnised,those
below the .zero having
as a prefiX the mmus sign e.g. -.01S". The "plus" sign. is fiot 'useQ, therefore a
blade with 0:n1ya :ijgure, e.g. .01S'.,:is always a plus blade.
The Mean Sight Radius is the distance from the aperture or "u" of the
Backsight to the tip Of the Foresight, and this differs on the various Rifles.
It will be appreciated tha.t the Sight Radius governs the amount of adjustment made ontb.e target by the fitting of a different size ofbladeforesigh.t.. The
longer the Sight Radius the smaller will be the angle made betw~n alme from
theBacksigbt to the old blade .afid a. lifiefrQm the Back.sigbt to thene'W blade.
To assess the diffel'ence which will be made by a change of Foresight. USe
the .following forrnUla:RANGE X DIFFERENCE IN HEIGHT OF BLADES
SIGBTRADIUS
OF WEAPON

-

VAlUATION
ON TARGET.

To give a simple example, aSSUmethat we ate going to replace an "0" blade
with a -.QIS" blade on a RifieNo.<!\. tAe Sight Radius of. which is 28.74" and
our range is 100 yards. By fitting a LOWER blade th,e resUltant MPI will be
HIGHER by:14)0X 36 X..O;t5
28.74
.= 1.87"
As we inclUded the figure 36 in our top lifie, thereby bringing our 100yards
to inches, o\.rr answer is in Jnches. So that by replacing an UQ" blade with a
--.015" on a Rifle No. 4 we would raise ourMPI by 1.8'1.'at 100 yards.
With a Leaf B.acksight fitted to a Rifle, the .aperture Or slide shoUld be set
~t the. lowest graduatio~, namely 200yavds. It it not however satisfactory to
zerO a Rifle at this range, afid the ranges use4are 100 yards or 25 yards. It will
be seen therefore,that the, .resultant MPL to be correct. would have to be
somewhere above the point of aim, sOthat when actually flting at 200 yards, 01'
at other ranges with the correct reading on. the Sight the shots will group A'r
the point ofairo.
In. the case of lUBe No.4 fitted wi~ha Mk2 B.acksight, theaJ;>ertures of
which are sighted for BOOand 600 yards, the Rifle will be zeroed using the 300
yard aperture with a Bayon~t .ft.x:ed.Therefore the correct position of the MPI
at 100 ya.tdsOr 25yatds woUI~ be even higher than. with a leaf sight.
The 'following table shows the variousparliculars applicable to each type
of Rifle. Tl')i$table doesn()t include the Rifle No. 2,a8 this Rifle tires .22 inch
ammunition and therefore the' .zeroing rules arerather.different.
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RIFLE "OING'TABLE

RIFLE

No. J;

No.
of
Blades

LoWest
BJade

7

""-".06

Variation in MRI

he$t
Blade

.of'

{
Nod

9

-.015'

.135"

{
8

No.4

--.03'

.015"

{
with
No.4

.."

I

No.5

wiUJ,Qne altetation

of Blade

Gorrect )?ositiQnof
MPI in reta.tion to
Point of .Aim

100 yd$

2.77'"

3" directly above

o:...

i" di1'eCtly above

1i)by
25 yds

'1.70"
o.rp".

i' directly above
i'" directly il,bqve

'100 yds

1,87"
0.47'"

3" directly ab9.,e
""directly above

.25 yds

2S yds

8

.....r1'j" .0'1,* J

1qo yc!&
5yds

1.87"
0.475""

8

--;03"

IOOYds
25yd$

2;33"
0,.5$2"

\

Sight

Back

Range

6* dire<;t1yabove

Ii" dirctlyabove

..

.97!/
{

3"directlyabove
i*
ctJy above

Late1;ala(Jj\l$tm~nt wUlbe made totheFQresight with the aid of a "Tools
Foresi,gb.t,Cramp:' There ate different pa1:tetns of these for the variou$l~iftes.
namely:Tools FQresigbt.cramps
..
..
..
..
..
"
"
..
..

No. 1. For the No.1. and No.2 Rilles
No.2.,.
"No.3..
No.3."
.. No.4
..
No. 4...
"No.5"

On the Cramps Nos. 1 and 2 there is adellection scale to :guide adjustment.
Rifle$ No.2 will always be zeroed at 25 yards. '!'he sight reading on the
Ba&slght is notjmportant as it willD~ver be necessary,. or possible. to fire the
Rifle at any great range. It Is advisable however, to zero all No.2 Rifles with
a reading of 200 yards Qn fh~Bac1tSjght.beatmg in mind th:it. the ,MJ?II11ustbe
AT the point of ~ and not:ibove U. Lateralet.rol'$ can be adJusted with the
Cramps Foresight ~o. 1.
Inmarkitlg~djustments
t<>anY of these Rifles for lateral ertars. it must be
borne in mind that a Blade Foresi,gb.tcan only be moved. laterally until its edge
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is flush with the:;ide of the Block. Iffutthe'f la~eral atiUu.:;tmentis needed, the
Rifle shoUld be examined forfttot Fore~end. Bt)lt and condition of Barrel etc.
If an A1'rnourer issatisfledthat the Rifle is mechanically sound i.e. correctly
assembled and adjusted, and that ~ possible .agjustrnent has peen rnade during
zeroing; and finds that (a) the Rttie still fails to grou.p, or (1» theMPI is still
incorre<::tlypositioned, he wID carry out the test as detailed in Srnall Arms
Training, Vol. 1.t PamPblet 1., AppX. 1, This lays down that a gI'oup of ten
shots win be fired at 200 yards (Rifle rested-) and. should:torm a groups"X 8"
with an ;Mpt not more than 4" from the point Qf airn. If theRitle (foes not pass
this test, the position olthe shots will be accutafelymatkedon
an AF B 202,
and the. Rifle together withtbeeJiagram win be forwarqed with an AF G 1041)
to the nearest REME Workshop.
In the case of Rifles No. 2 this test should be carried ou.t .at 25 yards. Two
groups of five rounds each should be flred and form a group 11/2"X 11/,,".with
anMPI at the point of aim. When forwarding a Rifle No.2 to REME
WOrKshops after a Barrel T.est, the targets should accornpany the Rifle with
an AF B202.
The following is a list of faults which would tend to give inaccurate
shooting. These points should be checked before attempting to zetoand .

re-checked before carrying out tbe Barrel r.rest:~
1. Badly ftttingStock Fore-end,
2. Loo.seButt.
3. Loose Screws.
4. Loose or damageq Blade For~igb.t.
5. Ipose Block Band Foresight.
. resis.tance column and resistance lug
6. Badly fitting Bolts BreeCh.. { sbould bear evenlY with Bolt closed
7. Condition Of Barrel fotwear,bendS,
bWge.sot cordwear.
.

.

8. Loc.$e Backsight.
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FORMULA FOR ADJUSTMENT
OF' LATERAL ERRORS
onecOmptele

turnollbeserew

cra.mp >< Rangeininebe,$,

SigJdingRa4ius.
EXAMPLE;.

-

W$pon

-

Cramp No.3

..,-. 25 threads

Range

-

100yds. (3600ins.)

S.R.

-

28.74ins.

Rifle No.4.
'per

inch (1/25th)

= .040" X. 3600"
28.74"
=

5.010".

= One complete turn of the screw cr.amp3.t 100yds.

FORESIGHT CRAMPS
LATERAL ADJUSTMENTS
RUle

One turn

Cramp

One Width of Blade
25x
1O0x:

~5x:

lOOx

1.6"

2"

8"

2"

8"

No, 1. MK. 1
No. 1. MK. 2

2"

7.4"
8"

No.4

No.3.

I"

5"

1112"

6"

No.5

No.4.

11/2"

6"

2"

8"

No.1

5
Q$lltO2/1 MI&.eo

